
Chapter 19
ls Sustainable Agriculture with Seawater lrrigation Realistic?

S.-W. Breckle

Abstract Since 1966 the use of seawater tbr agricul-
ture was often studied. Despite intensive research and

plojects, only few orsanisms have been found, which
can be grown with seawater': some mangrove trees and

shrimps. Even today there is still no considerable use

of seawater irrigation. Some halophytic vascular plants,

however, can fulfil their whole lifecycle with seawater.

But they also grow better on half seawater concentra-

tion. In many thousands (!) of other projects (with
many caslr crops) the use of only l0-20Vc seawater

concentration has been tried. But even this concentra-
tion is oftelr too high and spoils the soils in their struc-
ture, especially if not an efficient leaching is applied. A
sustainable agriculture based on irrigation with seawa-

ter on a large scale seems to be still an utopic illusion.
For special cases certainly a small scale seawater ini-
gation on anyhow saline coastal areas Dtay be in fact
very advisable and even economic. e.s. for production
of secondary compounds, for producins fiber material,
for horticultural purposes and especially tbr phytorec-
lamation of sometimes large areas of salt- and sand-

deserls of desiccated seafloors (e.g. Aral Sea) etc. For
saline and alkaline degraded lands only real Eu-

Halophytes and Recreto-Halophytes can be used for
phytomelioration. For their propagation it needs spe-

cial techniques. And it needs special techniques tbr
planting seedlings and saplings depending on site con-
ditions. There are many applications but very few for
food production. Under an arid climate sustainable

agliculture with high production of crops per surface
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area is always only achievable with nonsaline condi-
tions. On the long run it pays more to spend additional
costs to maintain sustainable inigation and leachin_e

systems to keep salinity of soil lou'. The takehorne
message is: "No irrigation without drainagel" This
also r.neans it pays more to invest in good desaliniza-
tion technology systems (inverse osmosis, energy

sources from high radiation in deserts, photovoltaic
devices etc.). to keep soils low ir.r salt. since fresh water
is always indispensable fbr human welfare. Basic thcts
and ecological principles on climate, aridity and salin-
ity. on ecophysiological behaviour ofplants to salinity
and defrnition of halophyte-types, on salt balance in
ecosystems, in soils and llelds. on saline agriculture
and crop yield as well as on sustainable agriculture
with seawater at specific sites are discussed with the

help of often-heard statements. relevant answers and

take-home messages are sr-rpplied.
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1 Introduction

Fronr the world's land surface area at least 67o are salt-

affected lands. This amounts to about 9.5 x 106 kmr accord-

ing to TINEP-figures (Flowers and Yeo 1995; or 8.0 106

km: according to FAO-data (Munns 2005). Large areas in

drylands and along coasts are naturally salt-aft'ected, but

by higation under arid climatic conditions secondary

salinisation (Breckle 1989) is a big threat (Table 19.1).

In future, the growing world population needs more
food. nore agricultural areas are needed and/ol an

intensification of harvest vields.
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As sea-water is practically limitless a few investiga-

tors have claimed success using the highly saline water
for irigation of certain crops (Boyko 1966, 1968;

Epstein and Norlyn, 1977; Epstein et al. 1980).

Apparently, others have not been able to verify their
findings.

Some halophytes, like Sesuvitmt, Batis, Salicornia,
Arthrocnemum, Halocnemum, Halostacftl's and a few
others can fulfil their whole lifecycle with seawater

(Waisel 1972). Bur they also grow better on half sea-

water concentration. In many thousands (!) of other

projects (with almost all known cash crops) the use of
only 10-157c seawater concentration, rarely 20Vc,has

been tested, it is still not economically feasible. But
even this concentration of brackish water is often too

Table 19.1 Secondary salinization of the world's inigated
lands

high and spoils the soils in their structure, especially if
not an efficient leaching is applied. This depends on

water- and salt-balance of the relevant ecosystems

resp. fields. And water- and salt-balance is also always
deoendant on climatic conditions.

2 Salinity and Aridity

It is appropriate to point out some basic facts on water-

and saltbalance in ecosystems and landscapes. Under
an arid climate regime, most of the water brought in by
rain, snow, dew, irrigation is lost by evaporation and

transpiration (Fig. 19.1). A more or less small percentage

only, depending on surface properties. may reach the

scarce lower groundwater in soil. Thus, the predomi-

nant flow of capillary water is upwards. As a conse-

quence the carried soluble salts are deposited after
evaporation in the upper soil horizons or on top as a

inland lakes which in drylands are often endorrheic

salt lakes with no outlet to the ocean. These are the

regions where primary salinity in salt deserts devel-

oped (Chapman 1960; Reimold and Queen 1974;

Breckle 2002a, b). The input of water by precipitation
in humid areas is higher than the loss by evaporation.

As a consequence water-budget is positive and a river-
system develops with wells, creeks, streams, rivers
which discharse to the ocean.

Country Cultivated (Mha) Inigated (%) Sec. salinized (7c) salt crust. On a larger scale the scarce run-off feeds

Egypt 2.1 100

India 169

Argentina 35.8

Australia 47.1

China 91 .0

Iran 14.8

Pakistan 20.8

USA 190

World 1.413

4.8

3.9

46.2

21.9

38.7

71 .5

9.5

15.4

33.7

8.7

15.0

33.0

16.6

30

26.2

23.0

20.0

Source: Aftel Ghassemi et al. 1995

ET<P

Fig. 19.1 Scheme of the hydrological cycle of the earth in
humid and arid legions. A = arid, E = evaporation, ET = evapo-
transpiration, h = humid, m = madns, P = precipitation, R = surface

ET>P

and subsurface runoff. The hydrological cycle is coupled with
the salt cyclel The closed area ("inland sea") as well as the ocean
contain considerable amounts of salt
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3 Halophyte-Types and
Ecophysiological Behaviour of Plants
to Salinity

There are not only two types of halophytes, thus, the
general statement: "There are two types of halophytes:
includers and excluders" is not sufficient. In the last

100 years dozens of schemes to define a halophyte and

to define different types of halophytes were proposed

and published (Waisel 1972 Albert 1982; Breckle
1990) There are excluders, the glykophytic grasses and

sedges. and most of the non-halophytes. They do not

accumulate NaCl. There are includers, like the halosuc-

culent Chenopodiaceae, which accumulate NaCl (and

other solutes, Na.Ox, CaOx, comp. solutes etc.) in their

tissues and becorne halo-succulent in leaves and/or

stems. These are the eu-halophytes, which many of
them can conclude their whole life-cycle with sea-water

conditions. They have evolved for survival, not for
maximal productivity. But there are others, Ilke An"ipler
or Halimione species, which again excrete NaCl by

bladder. Excretion of salts can also be seen by many

different types of salt glands, like in nany grasses, as

e.g. Spartina, or in dicots like Glaux, Frankenia,

Tamarix, Cressct, Limonium etc. The halophytic scene

is very complex (Reimann and Breckle 1993; Breckle
1995, 2000b). The various strategies even can often be

active jointly in many species (Breckle 2000a, b). In
fact, the salt factor is not only an ecological factor,

active on the level of whole plants or in fields or in a salt

deserl vegetation plot, but also on higher and lower
levels (Table 19.2) and exhibits specific interactions and

Table 19,2 The various levels of interaction of NaCl

effects which normally cannot extrapolated adequately

between levels. On the level of cells. tissues and whole
plants the osmotic adaptation plays a major role
(Fig. 19.2). Here, halophytes have evolved various
adaptive mechanisms by becoming halo-succulent, by
accumulating inor_eanic salts and by synthesis of
osmolytes, which are often taxon-specific cornpatible

solutes. All this needs energy. These are tools for sur-
vival. not for high productivity.

4 Salt Balance in Soils, Fields
and Ecosystems

Since all inigation water contain salts to some extent
(see Täble 19.3) consecutive irrigation through many years

or few decades leads inevitably to an increase of the salt

load in the fields under dryland conditions. Often this

salt load is fluctuating between soil horizons according

to irrigation treatments. The concentration of soluble

salts in such irrigated soils increases with water appli-
cation and evapotranspiration rates, because the salt is

left behind as most of the applied water is removed by
evaporation and transpiration. Thus, salinity pr-oblems

can develop over rather short time fiom use of saline

water for irrigation without proper management. This
can only be prevented by leaching with additional
water, if a drainage system exists. The more arid the

climate is. the more salts will accumulate and the more
one needs drainage water for leaching. Table 19.3

demonstrates the water oualitv of some rivers and their

Complexicitv level of effect or interaction Examples for reactions or effects of salt (NaCl)

Interactions in the biosphere, in biomes

Interactions and influences in ecosystems

Influence on populations

Interactions or effects on intact, whole plants

Effects. interactions with plant rissue.

Effects on cells, interactions with cells

Effects on cell-organel Ies

Effects on membranes

Biochemical effects

Salt cycle, energy tumover (evaporation), weathering, erosion, sedimentation, salt
dust storms

Salt cycle, transpon. accumulation, species selection and composition, lifeforms
Growth, reproduction. dispersal, distribution, age classes, competitive force,

selection, lifeforms, ecotypes

Water balance and budget, (stomates: transpiration/ photosynthesis), grou,th,

mineral metabolism. adaptations. modifi cations. mutations and selection

Formative effects, selective transport. adaptation and differentiation, storage and

recreting tissues

Fomative effects; defects, honnonal changes, ion balance, differentiation

Respiration. photosynthesis. organell-synthesis. iou balance. sec. compounds.

compatible solutes. oxidative stress, cell r.vall structure. cuticle

Permeability, water pores, ion channels, ion selectivity, electr. potential

Gen-regulation, mutations, gen- and enzyme-activities, DNA-synthesis
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Fi9.19.2 Osmotic adaptation of halophytes and non-
halophytes with increasing salinity. Non-halophytes only
have a small proportion of inorganic salts in their tissues
and rather high proportion of organic osmolytes, halophytes
have about the same concentration of osmolytes, but often a

very high salt content. Osmotic adaptation can only be
maintained to a distinct concenffation (marked with t)
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Osmotic Adaptation of Halophytes

in relation to soil- salinity

Table 19.3 Percentage of salt in river water, used for irrigation and some water quality parameters (ionic concentration of
major ions, TDS: total dissolved solids, EC: electric conductivity, SAR: sodium adsorption ratio)

Water source
Na Ca
(mmol/l) (mmol/l)

cl So*
(mmol/l) (mmol/l) TDS Gn)

Mg
(mmol/l)

EC
(dS/m)

SAR
(mmolc/l)t/z

Arkansas River/USA
Medjerda River, Tunisia
Colorado River/USA
TozeurlTunisia (wells)
Zar zis ffunisia (wel I s)

25.2

34.0

0.1

17.6

81.3

18.8

12.8

4.6
9.0
r4.8

15.7

8.8

2.9

6.7

6.2

4.1

19.6

4.3

17.6

70.2

50.6

21.2

9.2

13.0

32.6

4.2

0.6

2.1

6.5

4.3

5.3

1.5

3.1

9.2

6.1

10.0

6.1

6.3

24.8

Source: FAO-data

ionic content. For comparison also the total dissolved
solids (TDS) is shown, which for the Nile (in Cairo) is
0.2-0.5, for the Lower Euphrat (Iraq) TDS is 0.9, for
the upper Euphrat 0.3, the Tigris near Bagdad has 0.33,
whereas the Rhine or the Danube in climatically humid
Germany exhibit only TDS values of about 0.174.2.

A simple model-calculation can demonstrate the
accumulation of salt and thus salinisation in an irri-
gated field (Table 19.4). Nile-water formerly was used
during the seasonal Nile-floods, which always meant
also drainage of the fields. Modern irrigation from the
Nile water reservoirs sometimes neglect drainage to
save water. Thus, only after 30-50 years the salinity
can be so high that agriculture has to cease. This has

been often the detrimental case also in huge develop-
mental projects of constructing water-reservoirs and
cultivation of new irrigation farming land, but without
drainage-systems, in USA, in Pakistan, in Australia.

Table 19.4 Model-calculation to demonstrate increasing salinity
by irrigation without drainage in drylands

Irrigation with Nile-water
Checked or calculated parameter without leaching

Salinitv of the Nile 400mg/l (= 400ppm)
Annual water use for irrigation l,200mm (- 1,200 llm2

soil surface)

480g/mr

l4kg/mr
1,400kg

l7o

Source: Modified from Kreeb 1964

5 Crop Yield and Saline Agriculture

Despite research and projects since decades to use sea-

water for agriculture (seawater irrigation was probably
first proposed by the Israeli Boyko already in 1966),

Annual salt amount input
Salt amount after 30 years

Weight of I m soil column
Salinity percentage in soil

after 45 years
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only few organisms have been found, which can be

grown with seawater: some mangrove trees and

shrimps. And even after 40 years of Boyko's studies

there is still no use of seawater irrigation in Israel or
other countries. Some halophytes can at least fulfil
their lit-ecycle with seawater. But they also grow better

on half seawater concentration. Haiophytic crops are

not yet common. "Who wants to eat every day

Salicontia - salad or - vegetable?" (Fig. 1 9.3 ). Their pro-
ductivity is low, by biochemical. physiological (Fig. 19.2;

and ecophysiological reasons as well as anatomical

and morphological adaptations their survival on sea-

water salinity is maintained but this inhibits hrgh crop

yields (Munns 1993). Thus. the statement: 'Agriculture

can also be done with seawater" is not yet true.

The use of callus-cultures and germ-plasms is often
used as a means of selecting salt-tolerant traits, but

again it turned out long time ago, that specific tissues

of halophytes and non-halophytes may be rather salt-

tolerant, but the intact individual plant behaves differ-
ently (Hedenström and Breckle 1974).

In many thousand other projects (with cash crops.)

the use of only l0-207o seawater concentration has

been somehow economically feasable. Often the use of
brackish water of 20Vc sea water has been declared a

big success, bü2Q7o instead of l}o/c or l5a/o is still no

sea-water agriculture, and many crops still suffer from
ionic and/or osmotic damages under saline conditions
(Castillo et al. 2007). But according to Ayars (1996),

even water of greater than 3dS/m in EC are severely

restricted in their use for irrigation. However, water of
many different compositions ranging in salinity up to

at least 8dS/m (6,000mg/l TDS) are currently being

used more or less productively for irrigation in nur.ner-

ous places throughout the world under widely varying
conditions of soil, climate, irrigation and cropping. To

remember: 100% seawater has an EC of 45 dS/cm.

Flowers (2007) has checked 195 publications since

1993 related to transfbrmations to enhance salt toler-
ance in plants. This involved 21 species. The transfor-
mations were dealing with about 120 genes. The nrajor
categories have been: Compatible solutes (46 papers),

Transport-related proteins (32 papers), signalling mol-
ecules (26 papers), ROS-related (16 papers), transcrip-
tion factors ( I 5 papers). Flowers: "90% of these papers

imply an enhancement of salt tolerance in the title or
abstract by the transfer of one or two genes. This is

really surprising, given the multigenic nature of salt

tolerance" (see also Ma et al. 2006). In many papers

the treatments or the n.raterial were missing or the con-

trol incomplete, and almost all were lacking any field-
trials. Most of the papers again were dealing only with
brackish water, not seawater. Some examples are given

in Tables 19.5-19.7 .

In all these examples it is obvious that yield is

decreasing in al1 crops to a varying extent even with
relatively low saline water. This is a problem in all
iarger inigation regions like the Karakalpakstan area

in Uzbekistan or the Nile Valley in Egypt, where irri-
gation water has to be reused several times (Tables

19.7 and 19.8).

There are several good attempts for sustainable

agriculture in drylands, as e.g. in Egypt. One example

is the Siwa Oasis. The Siwa Oasis in Egypt has the

Fig. 19.3 Salicontict europ0ed, an extreme eu-hitlophyte

tolerating sea-water salinity, at the cunent coast-line of the

retreating Aral Sea (Photo: SWBr, 2-3-05-2003). "Who
wants to eat everv dav salfv Sallcontio salad"'l
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largest naturaily flowing springs in the New Valley.

Siwa once contained a thousand springs, of salinity
ranging from EC 2 to 4dS/rn, which were used suc-

cessfully to irrigate olive and date-palm orchards, with
some scattered forage areas. Due to over-irigation
without appropriate drainage facilities, seepage as well
as run off to low lying land, salinity and waterlogging
have developed in some lands of the oasis. To reduce
drainage water volumes, minirnize water pollution and

safely dispose of the ultimate unusable final drainage
water, new strategies are being developed and experi-
mented by the Government authorities in Siwa Oasis
(FAO, Rady 1990).

These include:

. Use of nalural flowing springs to inigate winter
crops such as cereals and forage

. Use of saline water over 5 dSh to irrigate salt toler-
ant crops like barley, vetches. Rhodes grass, sugar-

beet. etc.

Use of biologically-active drainage water for the

production of windbreak and growing wood trees

Use of drainage water for stabilization of sand

dunes

Reuse of drainage water (average salinity is EC

6.0dS/m with SAR values of 10 to 15) after blend-

ing with good quality water (recently drilled deep

Table 19.5 Representative fields (in %1 by crop and irrigation
water salinity in survey of Hissar area of Haryana, India

Tubewell salinity (EC in dS/m)

6-8

well of salinity EC 0.4dSAn with SAR of 5) or by
altemating the drainage water with good water

The use of saline drainage water in Egypt was repofied
by Abu-Zeid (1988). About 2.3x10e m3 of drainage
wastewater are discharged annually to the Mediterranean

Sea via return to the Nile River in Upper Egypt; I2xI}e
m' are discharged directly into the sea and northem
lakes: 2-3x10e m3 are used for inigating about
405,000ha of land. About 757o of the drainage water
discharged into the sea has a salinity of less than
3,000mg/I. People nomally use drainage water
directly for irrigation if its salinity is less than 700mg/
l: to mix it I : 1 with good Nile water ( 1 80-250 mgil) if
the concentration is 700 to 1.500; or 1:2 or 1:3 with
Nile water if its concentration is 1.500-3,000mg/l; and

to avoid reuse if the salinity of the drainage water
exceeds 3,000mg/l. This has strong potential disad-
vantages of increasing salinization of the fields.

Tabfe 19.6 Relative salt tolerance (50VcEC values) ofvarious
crop. during growth to maturity

EC saturated
soil extract

Contrnon name Botanical name
dS/m - 50%
yield

Cotton
Millet
Wheat

Mustard
Averilge

Barley'

Cotton

Sugarbeet

Sorghum
Wheat

Cou'pea

Alfalfa
Tomato

Cabbage

Maize

Onion

Rice

Bean

Ill;
_,. i

pr,-
ug-_

nl;. .

lll -,::.

t i:-., :
-t-utr \;
,1. -Llta

l: .:- .'

lil:

1I'I\ ;:
-t - :
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Crop

24Crop

i00
100

100

100

100

70

19

89

86

31

55

52

60

o/
59

18

1'7

l5
15

13

9.r
8.9

7.6

7.0

5.9

+.J

3.6

3.6

Hordeum vulgare

Goss.tpiwn hirsutwn

Beta vulgaris

Sorghun bicolour
Tritictun aestit'Lun

Vigna unguiculottt
Medicago sativa
L,- c ope rsic o tt ly c o p e rsi cum

Bras sica ole rac e a c apitata

Zea may's

Allitun cepa

On,za sativa
Phaseohts vulgaris

! !1);

i1il ' .

ab. .
5.,

fr, -
Ji,,.

h:.
\ e:-

Source: Atier Boumans et al. 1988 Source: Aller Maas 1986

Table 1 9.7 Effect of irigation with different salinity levels on principal crop yield (t/ha) and percentage reduction (in brackets) by
low salinity, grown in the Nile delta area (Fayoum Gov.)

Source of irrigation water (EC in dS/m) Wheat grain Onion Nlaize Summer tomato Winter tomato Pepper

Drainage water (2.8dS/m with SAR 22) 5.0 (1005;) 6.5 (67Vc)

Flesh Nile water for seedling establish- 3.0 (60Va) 6.5 (67Vc)

ment, then drainage water
Fresh Nile water (0.5ds/m with SAR4) 5.0 (100%) 9.7 (l00Vo)

1.8 (72Vo) 2.5 (337c)

2.0 ßUqc) 4.0 (53Vc)

2.5 (t00%) 7.5 (r007o)

8.0 (64Vc) rz.s (50%)

8.'7 69%) 20.0 (80%)

r2.5 t00%) 2s.0 (r00%)

Ltr! -

I -'___'

Lllt-:

Lr;>--

n
':. i

Source: Adapted by Mashali, based on data reported by Rady 1990
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Table 19.8 Quantity'ofdrainage wateq salinity levels and estimated reuse in years 1988 nnd 1992 in the Nile delta

Quantit.v of dlainage rvrter in NICM

Salinity Ievels IEC in dS/ntt Estimated reuse

Regions t-2 3--1 >1 Total Year'1988 Year 1992<l

Eastern Delta
Middle Delta
Westem Delta
Total

949
330

11i
I;752

1,565

1.42.r

4t2
3.398

I .055 3 10 43,3

1,832 273 1.191

t,291 901 1,9i4
4.178 1,484 3,-s38

4,3 12 1, 130

s.017 686

4,991 554

14.350 2,3'.70

2.000

1,400

1,050

4,450
-t

lr
.

Source: Adapted by Mashali based on data reported by Amer and Ridder 1988: Rady I 990

A sustainable agdculture oll a large scale based on

seawater irrigation is an utopic illusion. For special

cases ceftainly a small scale sea\Ä'ater irrigation on

anyhow saline coastal areas may be in fact very advis-

able and econolnic. e.g. lbr production of Salsolin by

Salsola., or other special secondary compounds, for
producing fiber material for paper industry (from

Juncus), for horticultural pulposes etc. Producing

halophytic fodder has the big disadvanta-ee of being

very rich in sodium. The production of oil-seed crops

luray have a greater potential due to the low ash content

and the widely available technology for harvesting and

processing (Flowers 2007). Certainly, on anyhow

degraded land saline agriculture even with low crop

yields may be advisable as an altemative to bare

wasteland.

But, an intensive agriculture rvith really high pro-

duction per surface area is always only achievable with
nonsaline conditions. Additional costs to maintain sus-

tainable irrigation and leaclring systems to keep salin-

ity of soil low, pays mol'e on the long run. Takehome

lnessage: "No irigation witlrout drainagel" This also

means it pays more to invest in desalinization systems

(inverse osmosis, energy source flom high radiation in

deserts, photovoltaic systems. wind generators etc.) oll
the lon-e run, to keep soils low in salt. since fresh water

is always indispensable fol human livelihood and wel-

fare. And it might be also more economic even to

invest in intensive greenhouse agriculture with recy-

cled water (e.g. solar glasshouses in Bolivia 4,000rt
asl). There are still many ways to irnprove land use

techniques, as e.g. by use of halophytic companian

plants (Colla et ai. 2006) or by specific mixed two- or

three storey cultures. as it has been practised in Tunisian

oasis since centuries.

However, there ale indeed many other additional

and very useful applications fot' halophyte use. As

already mentioned. specific cash crops fbr secondary

compounds, but an even larger application is the phy-
tomelioration of salt-deserts. as e.g. in the Aralkum.
There the desiccated seafloor exhibits 55.000kmr of a
new land surface, covered by sand- and salt-deserts

with various types of solonchak soils. The salt crust is

puffy or even powdery, and is the source of several

severe salt dust storms per year (Breckle et al. 2001:

Breckle 2003; Breckle and Wucherer 2006, 2001).

Mainly in sprin-e. this threatens the whole adjacent

agricultural lands of the Syrdarya and Amudarya river
basins, as well as hurnan health of these and neigh-

bouring countri.es. Large scale plantings by saplings,

mainly of saxaul (Halo.n,lon aphyllum) can substan-

tially reduce wind-speeds and thus dust storm sources

(http ://earthobservatory. nasa. gov/NaturalHazards/r.rat-

ural_hazards_v2.php3?img _id=14253). After a few
years a spontaneous vegetation cover iras established
(Breckle et al. 2001: Wucherer et al. 2005).

There is the statemelrt of Sardo (2006): "Fertility is
a complex concept which cannot be limited to physical
or chemical aspects, though important they are. One

should not overlook, for instance, the microbiological
aspects, nor the climate; iu a desert one can find a

potentially good soil, but pedologic and climatic con-

ditions must be jointly considered. And then: good for
what'l The same soil can be perl-ect for growing, red

clover and unusable for citrus. Therefore why not to
use a good desert soil with appropriate climate condi-
tions for growing halophytes? Better halophytes than

nothing.
According to our experience full strength seawater

can be used to sustainably irrigate Sesu't'ium, Aster and

Sltartina along the sandy seashores, without impairing
soil quality provided that a sufficient drainage exists.

I don't believe that anybody thinks of practicing an

"intensive agriculture with higb production per surface
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area", but using saline or brackish water to irr-igate

marginal lands or wastelands in order to increase plant
production and CO, sequestration, to fix erodible soils,
or for greenification and biodiversity enhancement is

perfectly reasonable (again, provided that a sufficient
drainage exists)."

It is agreed on that and it is long known, that saline
soils (solonchaks) only can be used after intensive and

thorough reclamation procedures (USDA 1954:

Breckle and Wucherer 2007'1 and it might be advisable
to use deep rooting plants for phytomelioration as e.g.

Gly cyrrhila glabraunder moderate salinities (Khushiev
et al. 2005) or Halorylon aphyllum (Breckle and

Wucherer 2002. 2006).

6 Seawater for Green Deserts

Deserts on earth, in fact, cover a huge surface area. But
is the following statenent right?: "Deserts on the earth

cover a huge surface area. It is urgently necessary to
make them green by seawater inigation to reduce CO.
by producing biomass. and thus to reduce global warm-
ing". It will not work to make the deserts green by sea-

water irrigation. Sodium would damage the clay
minerals, and a good desert soil would be totally and

irreversibly spoiled. On the other hand, it is not at all
economic to pump seawater over long distances (with
corrosion problems on pumps and pipes), to accumu-
late salt in concrete basins in inland deserts and to spoil
soils in oasis or lower aquifers of good water. Fresh

water aquifers are known from many deserts, which is

demonstrated by good Artesian springwater. How
greenification should occur? Planting longliving trees

is the only choice for binding CO, for a longer period.

But which trees thrive on seawater? only mangroves,
and fiom that almost only Avicennla, all other species

need from time to time diluted seawater, tidal activity
or riverwater flushes for nutrient supply. Avicenria in
the deserts? Only in some coastal deserts or especially

at all stands of the former mangrove coasts where

mangroves were cut and replaced by shrimp farms (in

the Indopacific etc., where mangroves could have had

stopped at least partly the deadly tsunan.ri) it is strongly
advised to increase again the area of mangroves and

thus to recover a protective mangrove belt.

The arguments by Sardo (2006): "Of course sodium
damages soil colloids and structure, but desert soils are

frequently sandy and a-structul'al and in all cases secur-

ing sustainability is assumed as a prerequisite (e.g.

provided that a sufficient drainage exists. once
againl).

"How greenificatio
ing trees is the onllz choice for binding CO. for a lon-
ger period." Sony, I find here some confusion between
two different scopes: greenification, which is basically
an enbellishment of the landscape and maybe also an

encouragement to biodiversity, and CO, sequestration:
however I fail to understand why greenification with.
say, perennial grasses or Atri;tler bushes is not an apt

tool to also capture and sequester carbon dioxide.

"It would be much wiser to stop further detbresta-
tiontt, and who could disagree on the need to stop or at

least slow down deforestation? But nothing prevents

us from giving at the same tirne a hand by increasing
plantations: there is no contrast between the two
approaches.

"Degraded and deser

greenification": all right, why not to plant halophytes
whenever soil andlor climate conditions bar the planta-
tion of other plants?"

But it should be considered, that in contrast to trees,

perennial grasses or Atriplet are not accurrrulating
much biomass, their tur-nover by mineralization is
fast.

Greenification of deserts, even by fresh water,
would mean to accelerate the carbon-cycling but not to
increase considerably the biomass on landsulface. It
would be much wiser to stop further deforestation in
all the humid climatic zones (ZB I, II. IV V VI, VlI.
Breckle 2002a), especially in the tropics, in the Siberian
and Canadian taiga, and to let grow all secondary for-
ests to a greater extent, instead of transfbrming them
from highly biodiverse primary forests to poor
MacDonald beef sources. De_qraded and desertified
land should be used for greenification - and it is impor-
tant to be aware that deserts have not much to do with
the desertification process caused by man. Even some

desert areas are known to be desertified by humans.
The global carbon balance is not to be equalled by

the present known flux rates. There is a rather big sink.

which is not yet exactly known. The ocean itself may

be a great reservoir for CO. by formation of CaCO.

sediments and other processes.

Additionally there are other much more effective
heat-trapping gases, like CH., and N.O, the reduction
of their emission is an even bigger problem. Paddy-
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fields and cows are one of the main sources for
CH*, but are in future strongly needed to feed more
people. Avicennia from the desert by no means can
replace it.

By the way, during the last million years the CO.-
content of the earth's atmosphere has fluctuated tre-
mendously. The glacial and interglacial periods were

caused by various reasons, not by human activity.
Anyhow the 380ppm from today are alarming, since

the speed ofincrease is sharp and no substantial reduc-

tion is visible. Taking this into account, the takehome

message can only be: "Let us plant trees and stop

deforestation". This is the best indirect wav lbr greeni-

fication ofthe desert.

7 Conclusions

Salinity (and alkalinity) of soils in drylands is the big-
gest threat to productive agriculture. Saline agriculture
will play an increasing role in future. However, the

progress in breeding salt tolerant genotypes ofconven-
tional crops is slow Salt tolerance in plants is a cornplex

phenomenon and has evolved with many aspects, dem-

onstrated by rather differing halophyte types. Future

focus could be on developing halophytes as crops, on a

better understanding of the physiology and biochemis-
try of halophytes. On the other side, land-use practice

should try to avoid salt accumulation in the agricul-
tural system by precise and water saving irigation
techniques and by intact drainage systems.

Thus a modified version of the Birjand-Declaration
should be taken into account:

1. Salinity is a global problem. Salinization of soil and

water resources and their management and rehabili-
tation is of great importance. Therefore govemments

should consider it as a serious challen_ee.

2. The conventional water resources and crops do not

meet all the requirements of human society in dry
and saline areas. Seawater and/or blackish water

and crops of salt toierant plants should be consid-

ered for research.

3. Comprehensive plans for sustainable use of saline

fields, saline waters and halophytes as useful plants

and crops are needed for each region.

4. Priority, however, should be given to any means to

prevent further salinization of agricultural fields,

since non-saline agriculture is always more produc-

tive than saline agriculture. Non-saline soils never
should be spoiled with saline water.

5. Holding workshops and conferences for exchange
of experiences and ideas is highly recommended.

6. It is suggested that the different scientific disci-
plines should cooperate in the solution of sustain-
able and economicallv feasible manasement of
saline systems.

7. Salinity affected countries neecl a strong human
base of the resealch on saline a-griculture. However,
coordination among various government agencies

and academia is not sufficient. Therefore an aggres-

sive plan rnay be made to increase collaboration
and planning for phytomelioration of saline areas to
make them available for agriculture.

8. Salinity is a global problem. Therefore there is a need

to create national authorities and intemational funds

and collaboration for the management of saline lands

and to enlarge the mandate of UNCCD to encourage

international collaboration and financing at the

government's levels to make indispensable contribu-
tions both locally and globally.
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